
   

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Welcome back to THE PITT STOP:  
We will be open all week offering a Hot Soup (today is wonton) and a variety of sandwiches, salads, 
desserts and of course, wraps. A few changes to observe - you will now be able to come through the 
lunch counter and grab your cold menu items, desserts and drinks from the coolers yourselves. Next 
week when we start our hot main course and the staff will serve it. Note that the Pitt Stop Lunch Cards will 
be available to purchase on the portal no later than tomorrow morning. 
 
Leadership Program: 
There is a mandatory meeting TODAY @ FLEX (except Gr. 12s). Please check your teams for more 
information. 
 
Junior Girls Volleyball: 
Gr. 9 and 10 girls - Junior Girls Volleyball tryouts will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 14th from 3:00 - 4:45 
p.m. Please be ready to start promptly at 3:00 p.m. 
 
Grade 8 Girls Volleyball: 
Grade 8 girls volleyball tryouts will be held tomorrow at 3:00 in the main gym. Come ready to play! 
 
Sr. Girls Volleyball 
Your final tryout time will be today in the main gym 3:00-4:45 p.m. 
 
Boys Volleyball 
Any grade 10-12 boys interested in playing volleyball, there is a sign-up sheet on Ms. Haras office door. 
Tryouts will be this Friday, Sept. 16 in the main gym at 3pm.  Wear appropriate athletic clothing and 
shoes. 
 
We are looking for students16 and older who are interested in joining the Student First Aid Volunteer 
Service Club. First Aid Volunteers are "on call", throughout the school day to deal with minor injuries 
suffered by students. Participants in this program must have: sound judgement; first aid qualifications from 
either the Red Cross, St. John's Ambulance, the National Lifeguard Service or Worksafe BC; and, be 
emotionally mature enough to deal with a fast-paced challenging environment. This opportunity is 
particularly suitable for students who wish to gain hands-on experience that can be used when pursuing 
careers in medicine, nursing, lifeguarding, search and rescue, or as a first responder. Interested persons 
please see Ms Krzus in room 2007 for further information. 
 
Updated Library Rules: 
1.  Be nice. "Please" and "Thank you's" are required. 
2.  No eating or drinking in the library, back to pre-Covid reality. 
3.  All students are welcome to sign out books anytime and reading is strongly encouraged! 
4.  Flex in the library is a working space, it's a place for students who have some learning and work to do. 

 
PMSS Esports:  
Smash Bros team is meeting in 2019 for practice after school today, new members welcome! 
 
Film Club – It is time to get the cameras rolling! 
Ever wonder how movies are made? Ever want to star in a movie? Well this is your chance to find out. 
Starting this September, PMSS is going to have its own film club. In this film club we will write a script and 
firm a movie. Once the movie is finished we will have a school-wide screening. Jobs that will be needed 
are: Script writers, Directors, Actors, Extras, Possible Animators, & Film/production crew 
 
However, if you aren’t interested in being part of the movie that way, there are other jobs like: 
- Fundraisers, Set designers, Costume designers, hair and makeup, Possible Special effects make-up & 
musicians 
 
If you are interested, there will be a sign-up outside Studio 42 (aka the drama room) which is located 
directly across from the office. 

MARAUDER DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
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